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Welcome To Canada, Toyoko Fujita Sensei!! 

The long awaited uchideshi seminar will be held for three days from October 20th to 22nd.

Mrs. Fujita, who is the one and only female uchideshi, has been training under Suganuma Sensei for many years and has
been very busy every day playing an active role as a uchideshi. I did not have the opportunity to practice with her back
then since we were training at different dojos but I saw her once in a while and my impression of her was very calm and
quiet.

Last year when I went back to Fukuoka I had the opportunity to practice with her and I believe we were doing Shomenuchi
Sankyo Ura. I was practicing as uke and as I grasped her wrist, I remember the feeling of softness and being pulled in so
naturally. It was such a pleasant experience for me that afterwards, I wondered to myself how one could be so soft and
flexible. 

This will be the first time for Mrs. Fujita to come to Canada and I am very much looking forward to being able to
experience that same sensation again. A theme of Mrs. Fujita's seminar will be “Nature”. I am very much interested and
looking forward to seeing how this theme will be expressed.

With the help of our dojo members, let's make Fujita Sensei's seminar a success! 

Tamami  Nakashimada

藤田豊子先生ようこそカナダへ！！

待ちに待った内弟子講習会が１０/２０－２２の三日間開催されます。

藤田さんは長年、菅沼先生のもとで合気道に励まれ、又、女性では只一人の内弟子として現在も毎日忙しく活躍されてあ
ります。私と藤田さんは当時、通う道場が異なっていたために一緒に稽古をする機会はあまりなかったのですが、時々お
見かけいたしていました藤田さんは落ち着いた静かな方のような印象があります。

昨年、福岡に帰りました時に一緒に稽古させていただく機会があり、たしか正面打ち三教の裏の技だったと思います。私
が受けで藤田さんの手首をギュ－ゥと握った時に、何かすごく柔らかく自然と吸い込まれていくような感触を味わいまし
た。その感触が心地よく心に残り、その後でひとりいろいろとどうやってあの柔らかさが出せるのだろうと思っておりま
した。

今回、藤田さんが初めてカナダに来られることになり、再びあの感触がよみがえってくることを楽しみにしています。
” ”藤田さんの今回の講習会のテーマは 自然 。どのようなかたちでテーマを表現されるのか大変興味をいだいております。

私たち道場全会員の力で藤田先生の講習会を成功させましょう！

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori ( September, 2006)

Members who had perfect attendance for Shochugeiko
received a hand towel with the writing “Mukudoku”
on it.  

Mukudoku  is  a  lesson  taught  by  Daruma  Daishi.  It
simply means that we should not talk about how much
we have done for others, expect others to be  grateful
for  what  we  did,  think  so  highly  of  ourselves,  brag
about ourselves or expect others to praise and admire
us. That is not what a real good deed is about.

(From “Yasashii Zen no Oshieyori”)
 

 祥平塾だより（ 平成１８年９月）

皆勤賞の記念手拭は「無功徳」（むくどく）

 達磨大師の教えで簡単に言えば --- あれもした、これ
もしたと恩にきせたり、自負したり、自慢したり、あ

るいは人からほめられたり、尊敬されることを期待し

ているようでは何もなりません。まだまだ本物の功徳

ではありません。（やさしい禅の教えより）

Introducing Our Instructors

From Shinobu 

1. How long have you been training in Aikido?

3 years and 8 months 

2. When did you get your black belt?

2006 of April

3. What do you like about training in Aikido? 

Learning health of body and mind. Aikido is 
part of my life.

4. How do you feel about leading classes (kids or
adults) on a regular basis?

While I enjoy teaching, I feel a strong sense of
responsibility and found out how hard it is to
teach others. 

5. What do you wish your classes to be?

I hope to have classes where everyone  enjoys
their  practice  without  injury,  helps  one
another,  and  enjoys  and  likes  Aikido  even
more than before. 

6. Do you have any message to tell our members
including kids?

Continue  doing  what  you  like  as  it  will
become your strength. Let's enjoy practice!

From Siamak 

1. How long have you been training in Aikido?

I started training Aikido in December 1999.
Almost 7 years.

2. When did you get your black belt?

I received my black belt in March 2004. It has
been 2.5 years. 

3. What do you like about training in Aikido? 

Aikido has been a life changing experience. It
has helped me to become more centered and
calm.  Also,  it  has  helped  me  to  tackle
problems in an efficient manner. That is why I
keep  coming  to  as  many  classes  as  I  can
during the week. 

4. How do you feel about leading classes (kids or
adults) on a regular basis? 

I used to teach senior kids classes. I found it
very rewarding. Kids helped me to bring my
gentle  side  very  organically.  As  for  adult
classes,  I am grateful  to have the chance to
teach  our  adults.  It  is  not  that  I  am  only
teaching, but I am learning by watching them.

5. What do you wish your classes to be? 

I  am  happy  with  Tama  Sensei's  format  of
teaching. If I have one wish, is to have better
cooperation  while  practicing  Aikido  from
both Nage and Uke.  I am not immune from
this. This is something that I need to work on
a good deal. 

6. Do you have any message  to tell  our members
including kids? 

I am very happy to be a part of our Aikido
community. What I would like to say to our
members that do volunteer is to help our dojo
any chance  you  get.  If  you  give  more  you
shall receive more.



Introducing Our Instructors (cont'd)

From Dietrich 

My name is Dietrich Bassewitz.  As you may have
noticed  I  have  taught  the  first  few  classes  on
Saturday mornings since your kids have returned to
the  dojo  after  the  summer  holiday.  Before  the
beginning of summer Tama Nakashimada   sensei
asked me if I would be able to teach the coloured
belt class on Saturday mornings.  Tama sensei also
asked me to introduce myself to you so you know
who I am and what my plans for the kids class are.
That is really difficult to answer. And Tama sensei
has given me a few questions to base my article on: 
1. How long have you been training in Aikido? 
2. When did you get your black belt? 
3. What do you like about training in Aikido? 
4. How do you feel about leading classes (kids or
adults) on a regular basis? 
5. What do you wish your classes to be? 
6. Do you have any message to  tell  our members
including kids? 

I  have  been  trying  really  hard  to  answer  these
questions but if this had been done on a typewriter
rather  than a computer  I would have filled  up the
recycling bin outside of my apartment building by
now. I can tell you that I have been training Aikido
for almost 9 years of which all but 6 months were
here at Trout Lake with Tama sensei. I can also tell
you  that  I  have  received  my  black  belt  from
Katsuhiko  Suganuma  sensei  last  October.  But  if
whenever I try to explain what I like about Aikido I
start rambling on and there isn't that much space in
the  newsletter.  And  explaining  how  I  feel  about
leading the coloured belt class or what I would like
it  to  be  is  even  more  difficult.  And  a  message...I
think I would be running off on different tangents in
longwinded sentences which we Germans seem to
love but my teachers in High school in Canada used
to hate. What I can tell you is that from the first time
Tama sensei had asked me to help out teaching the
class while she was visiting Japan with some of our
dojo members last year I really enjoyed teaching the
kids.  (...I  started  rambling  again  and  had  to  stop
myself or risk filling up my neighbours recycling bin
too!) I can only hope that the kids enjoy the class
half as much as I do because if they do I believe that
they won't notice as much that they will actually be
learning  something  at  the  same time.  I  guess  that
does  answer  Tama  sensei's  questionnaire  after  all
(with a few more trips to the recycling bin) except

for the message to the members. 

All I can say is to enjoy each class! I'm sure you can
think of a good reason.  けいこをたのしんで！
See you at the dojo. 

Excerpts  from  “  Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to  
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by  
Morito Suganuma (page 42-43)

時間がない？
冗談でしょうやる気がない

道元禅師の歌に
いたずらに　すごす月日は　多けれど
道を求むる　時ぞ少なき　とあります。

佐藤一斎も、言志録に、「たいていの人は、一日
のうちの七、八割はむだなことをやっている」
と。むだなことに時間を費やしていたら、本当に
大事なことに使う時間は少なくなる道理である。

交通機関が発達して地球も狭うなったな。しかし
慌てて車で走りまくって、いったい何をしている
かというと、パチンコをやっとる。
--------- むだな時間のためにスピード出しておるに
すぎぬ。

沢木興道

“Lack of time? You must be kidding. You just don't
want to do it”.

Dougenzenji once said “There is plenty of time for
mischief  but  there  is  very  little  time  for  self-
improvement”.

Issai Satou also said in his book, Genshiroku,  that
“Most  people  spend 70 - 80% of  their  day doing
wasteful  things.”.  If  you  waste  your  time  doing
useless  things,  it  is  no  wonder  you will  have less
time to do important things.

“The world became a much smaller place thanks to
the  advances  in  transportation.  But  when  you
wonder what a person is doing after driving in a big
hurry, you find out he is playing Pachinko (Japanese
pinball). All he is doing is speeding up just to waste
his time.”

         By Koudou Sawaki



Children's Aikido Class In The Fall 2006

5 - 7 yrs :
Sep 12 - Dec 5 (Tue) 4:30 - 5:15pm
$65/13 sessions

8 - 12 yrs:
Sep 14 - Dec 7 (Thu) 4:30 - 5:15pm
$65/13 sessions

8 - 12 yrs Coloured Belt:
Sep 9 (Sat) ongoing 10:00 - 11:00am
$24/mo or $7/drop-in

New Classes In The Fall 2006!

Aikido For Parents And Kids From 5 - 12yrs:
Sep 16 - Dec 2 (Sat) 9:15 - 10:00am
$66/11sessions 
Note: No Classes on Oct 7 (Sat)
Cost includes 1 parent and 1 child.
$25 for an additional family member.

Women's Only Class:
Sep 5 - Dec 5 (Tue) 6:00 - 7:30pm
$84/14 sessions

Upcoming Events

Oct 20 - 22 Shohei Juku Uchideshi Seminar
(Fri - Sun) with Ms. Toyoko Fujita, Fukuoka, 

Japan

Oct 30 (Mon) Halloween Aikido Class

November Congratulations Party for Testing

Dec 9 (Sat) Annual Aikido Christmas Party

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid
by all  members who practice in our dojo. This fee
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well
as insurance expenses.  Paid  members will  also  be
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the
seminars. Please make the payment ($50/yr) to either
Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first  week of
the  month at  the  front  desk of  the  Trout  Lake
Centre. If you are going to drop-in, please show
your receipt to the instructor each time you drop-
in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class,  please  do  the
stretching exercises before starting keiko. Please
make  sure  to  do  this  especially  during  cold
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long
period of time due to the sickness, trip, moving,
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We are always looking for various articles. The
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends,
work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo  newsletter
welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Seminar  With  Ms.  Toyoko  Fujita  Sensei
On October 20  th    - 22  nd   , 2006  

• There  are  only  two  months  left  until the
Uchideshi Seminar. The membership discounted
fee is due on Oct 7th. Please read the registration
form and submit it along with the fee to myself
or Mike Boyle. The discounted fee will not apply
after Oct 7th so please make the payment as soon
as possible.

• I will soon post the names of those who would
like to be tested during this seminar on the dojo
bulletin  board.  Please  remember  to  check  the
board.  For  those  who  will  be  tested,  please
submit  both  the  exam  fee  and  an  exam
application form to myself by Oct 7th. I will not
accept them after Oct 7th.

• Please  note  that  seminar  participation  is  a
requirement for test candidates.

Tamami Nakashimada


